Using meal plans at the Parkview Campus is easy

1. Parkview Café
   meal exchange

1. Dining center entrance

Eating at the College of Engineering and Applied Sciences on the Parkview Campus
Students may use one Meal Exchange per meal period (breakfast, lunch, snack and dinner)

select one option for a meal exchange:

Each option includes a beverage and whole fruit

**Breakfast options**
8 – 11 a.m.
- Scrambled egg bake with tortilla (1 burrito)
- Breakfast Pizza (1 slice)
- Breakfast Tornados (2 rolls)
- Muffin, cinnamon roll or pop-tart (1 item)
- Bagel with cream cheese or peanut butter

**Lunch \ Snack \ Dinner options**
11 a.m. – 2 p.m. \ 2 – 4 p.m. \ 4 – 7 p.m.
- Entrée of the day and vegetable (available lunch and dinner)
- Lipari sandwich and soup or chili
- Fresh Creations salad and soup or chili
- Panini sandwich and bag of chips
- Little Caesar’s Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza (2 slices)
- Little Caesar’s Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza (1 slice) and Bosco sticks with sauce (1 package)
- Soft pretzel and cheese

**All day grab-n-go options**
8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
- Gatorade whey protein bar
- Smoothie of the day (20 oz) (no additional beverage)

**Beverage selections**
fountain 16 oz, coffee 16 oz, smoothie of the day 12 oz, milk carton, Silk Soy milk, bottled water, small juice

Any other café items that are desired but not included on the meal exchange menu may be purchased with Dining Dollars, cash or credit.